







t-5 :00 until 11 ;00 
Monday thru Friday 
l :30 to 11 :00 P. M. 
:30to lO:OOP. M. 
f{olls and Biscuits 
ur Ow-n Kitchen 
:l Southern Recipe 
~ for Lost Articles 
~OMARG.MliNE 
IV ATE PARTIES 
Fndt Cocktail 
Today's .Dinner Menu 
"!uesda.y. ·August 1. 1950 
Prict of Entree Includes Appetizer and Dessert 
Choice of Soup or Cocktail 
\1' •• 
Chllled Tomato, Apple or Grapefruit Jwc• 
Jellied Consomme or Vegetable Soup 
ENTREES 
CLUB SIRLOIN STEAK --· ----....---.. ···-·--- ...)_ ____ ··----------- ----- -·- • 1.85 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER. Drawn ~tter - --· -----·----····-- 1.75 
BAKED :SHAD ROE ln SAVORY TOMJ\rt> SAUCE ·---···--------- 1.75 
BROIL'ED SPRING LAMB CHOPS (2}, Mint 'Jelly ___ ------·-····--- 1.75 
MAMMY'.S INDlVIQU~·CHJ.Cttmrre ------· ------ ----· --· ·----. 1.5G 
TENNESSEE COUNT?Y S'rY'LE HANt -~TEA.lt Red Eye Gr<f'l1' - •.... 1.80 
· FRESH GULF lSHRIMP CREOLE with~EAMED RICE - -------· ____ 1.50 
BROILED 1CHO'PPED TENDEBiLOIN . • French Fried Onion Rinqs l.SS 
FRIED WMBO FROG LEGS, TARTAR UCE ---·· ---- ----------·--·- 1.85 
FRIED DEEP :SEA sCALLOPS, TART$ SAUCE ---------------···- 1.50 
..Bartlett Pear with Gl"ated Cheese Salad 
Choice of •T wo Vegetables 
Steamed Potatoes in Jacket Fxesh Pole Beans 'BuHered Squash 
Spinach au Gratin. Stewed Ftesh Com Scallope4 Tomatoes 
Apple 'Sauce ' Sliced Tomatoes 
Potalo &:!lad Pickled· Beets 
Fresh Cucumber Pickle~< 
Grapeftuit Salo:d 
Veqetable Scdad 
Choice of Dessert 
Cake with Wine or Chocolate Sauce !Fruit Jello Sherh•f Ice CreaJil 
Deep Dish Apple Cobbler 
Sweet Milk Sc Extra 
A LA Cill?.TE ORDERS 
MAMMY'S SALAD BOWL, 1000 Island Dresslnq with Saltines _ . ., ..... _ 1.00 
JULIENNE BREAST of TURKEY COLD PLATE and Drink: ... , .................. 1.35 
ASSORTED COLD CUTS. POTATO SALAD ·---·----- ------···----·---- 1.2S 
tCED SHRIMP PLATE with Saltines -- ·----- ------ ----------·------·- 1.35 
1Cl\EAM CHEESE on DATE NUT :&BEAD. Sherbet, Drink _ ·--------·· .. _ .15 
CHICirEN CLlJB SANDWlCH Served with Pickle, Ollvea and 
Potato Chips ------- --··----------------------~---·-··-- - 1.25 
COLD TURKEY Sl'..NDWICH (all While Moat), Potato Ch!p1 and Pickles ,75 
.swrss CP'...EESE on RYE BREAD. Potato Salad and Plclde ---···------- .75 
Hot Chocolate Fudc;re C«k:e .20 Fudqe SWldae .20 
Green Applo Pie .15; with Cheese .25: ala Mode .25 
,... . .... .. 
